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BOYHOOD MSSSQRIES.

Jjy mother was Mary Jones use Barae t t , an Ottawa

Indian who was born oa the Ottawa Reservat ion in Eastern

Kansas; she died when she was t h i r t y - s i x years old and I

was twe l re years old a t our home h e r e . My fa the r was a

white man, Wesley Jones t who was horn i n Iowa and carae

with h i s pa ren t s to t h i s country when qu i t e young,

Hy pa ren t s s e t t l e d a t what i s sow the sou theas t edge

of Miami e a s t of Rlverview Park and northwest of the pack-

ing p l a n t , Harry Crawfish now owns the place and the old

house . At t h a t e a r l y day the re was a ford on the Keosho

RlTer where some people crossed with t h e i r o a t t l e and then

grazed th«m on to Baxter Sp r ings , Kansas, west of the Old

M i l i t a r y T r a i l o r Road. Grandfather leased t h i s land and

built a email log house. Uy father set out the big cotton-

wood trees there when he was sixteen years old* This place

being so close to the r i rer and there being a ford there,
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it was not long till they built a corral for cattle on

this aide and In that way we eame to know even after I

was born the cowboys and men who drove cattle through

here each year.

Sy father's brother, Will married Elizab-th Early,

an Ottawa Indian and she selected this land as hers

ana her daughter's, and my father married Mary Barnett,

also an Ottawa Indian and the two families allotted the

land adjoining the city of Miami on the east and to the

river on the southeast* My father after he married then

settled east of Miami on what is now the Clyde Fallerton

farm that joins the Junior College in the east part of

Miami, O B the old piece Just east across Tar Creek from

the college I was born November 23, 1384* Our first home

was a small house of only two rooms which stood south of

th« present house till a couple of years ago* The big

cedar that Is In the yard I brought to the house and set

out when I was a small boy* The west twenty acres of

Mother's land is the east part of the original part of

Miami* When they laid out the town of Miand they gave

Mother another twenty acres in exchange for it and she

•old to the railroad*eight acres here as a right-of-way

for #8.00.
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My older brother traa going to the ^uapaw Mission

to school and I van ted to go with him so X went there

first when I was five years old, I would not stay long •

and after the new wore off and I got new clothes I would

coaae home to really I did not enter school regularly

till I was seres* My early memories of the school are

of thetbugn meat and gravy that they gave us three times

a day. Saturday night"for extra n we had a piece of

gingerbread and on Sunday we had pie*

Father abused our Indian mother and so our home

life was not very pleasant* fie was severe with us chil-

dren as well* At thirteen years of age I was sent to

the tyandotts Mission School and whan I was sixteen, Father

wantod to send me to Has kail but I wanted to go to the
\

Carlisle School and when I tried to tell him my preference,

h» slapped me out of the ehalr* Bat in spite of his

objections, I did go to Carlisle*

than a lad around Mi ami t it would make me mad to

* call no an Indian and every time that Gene Shrlver would

g#t vm around the blacksalth shop he would oall me an

Indian to get as oad and see me try to fight* As boys,
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brothers and I played all around here before ever a

town was thought of and I picked out the spot that I

wanted for mine and I chose the land southeast of here

where there was a small Iak8 as my own. The Jones

Lake as it was called was the seene of many a fishing

aad skating party in those days. Father decided that

th« land there was too good to be vasted by water and

ao he drained the lafce and today the land ia in cultivation.

DAN CLAY.

Dannie was older than I was bat I always thoughts

great deal of him and he stayed at our house many tines

•ksn we were boys* Dan had been sent east to school by

his parents and growing homesick he came home without

permission and was so afraid that they would come after

him «nd make him go back that after he came home he would

hide for fear that they would find him and. this led people

to think that he was not a good boy and soon things that

ware wrong wore being laid to him such as stealing m d

later they said Dan. was stealing horses* Dan never stole

horses but sometimes hs would borrow a horse from some

of ths neighbors and ride him and then turn the horas
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loose to go home* Among ourselves we did not ooRaider

this stealing but outsiders did*

On the advice of John Bland, Dan went to Baste?

Springs, Kansas and gave himself up to thevtfnlted States'

marshal there aslcing that the charges against him be

Investigated. Dae was takea to Muskogee and later he

returned to Miami with the officers and growing tired

^ of staying around town and the offlcera not doing any-

thing about hiOjdecided to go home so he walked off

and l e f t the officers here. The officers through my

father seat Den ward to leave the country but he" didn't

fee l that he had done anything to be forced to leave so

did not go on thinking that i t would be cowardly to. run

besides he was engaged+o8nOttawa Indian g ir l and uanied

to marry her and take her with hisw Under the conditions

her father objected to the marriage and i t was hard for

Dan and hid g ir l to see each other*

Tom Lewis who was town marshal here decided to talcs

a hand and one Sunday evening met Dan as he was leaving

town about where the Miami Mill and Elevator stands and

where the turn table then stood near our house* Dsn '
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to be arrested and forced Lewie to turn around

afld go back to town while he rode on out of town..

Knowing now that I t would be trouble for him end wanting

to get away Dan wrote a note to his g i r l and told lier

tha.t he would come to totm the next night aid asked her

to have the minister,Kir. McDaniela ready to marry her

and Dan and then he wrote her they would leave. The note

was entrusted to a friend of the name of Hatfleld and

Lewis was allowed to read the note before I t was given

to the g i r l .

Lewie and another officer Gerry Teel secreted thesn-

selrea behind a haystack about a mile east of our house

$nd as Dan was riding along the road they shot him. Dan

was riding a horse belonging to Jim Beachaump and instead

of a toddte had a red blanket* He was to ride the horse

to town and then to turn i t loose to go home*

After the men shot him they went to him where he had

fallen and they did not know him and went to the home of

Jim Thorp who now lives in Miami ao3 told him that they

had shot a man and they did not know who i t was and askad

him to eons, and see if he kiaw as they thought that th«y
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<*.& shot my f a ther,. Wesley Jones , Mr. Thar^'went with

thorn and when he looted a t the man, toM them t h a t i t

was Ban Clay. He waa not dead BO they loaded hlia i n

the buggy and brought Mm to Maml where he died ly ing

on the walk In f ron t of the MeWilli&as Drtig S t o r e . Th©

Ottawa Indians went on the warpath find the next day you

could not find aa of f icer in town*

LOCAL CHARACTERS.

Neither can I bl&me B i l l West for k i l l i n g l i n k

Kenny. At tha t time there were saloons here i n Miami

and of course the re were both dr inking and gambling in

these aa loons . Kmny had in h i s possession a watch t ha t

had belonged to ffeBtfs wife, a lso a gun which west had

bought end a b e l t which had belonged to h i s b ro ther and

Kenny refused to l e t Kest have them and West said to

Kenny t h a t he would be back in town on Thursday a t one

t h i r t y d r iv ing a s o r r e l u»am to a buggy with the top

doim and he was going to have the watch, gun and b e l t .

. At the specif ied time on the ner t Thursday Kenny was in

h i s shop the f ron t of which faced the west and when West

a r r ived and entered the shop from the front , Kenny was
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in the east end of the shop and ducked behind something

and began shooting at West; West returned the f i re and

ki l led Kenny, possessed himself of the a r t i c l e s that he

wanted and drove out of town*

Uncle John Whltel# ran the f i r s t ferry boat here on

the Neoeha Hiver. He fanned here before thea and for

some time he ran the bocit^^This was the short out to

Baxter Springs, Kansas, than.

Old Ti^h as we called hia was a full blood Ottawa

and a t that time lived in a log hut on th is side of the

r ive r . He had a bunch of dogs and trapped and we ch i l -

dren always said thai he smelled l ike a skunk. Yeurs

af ter he was married and i s cow dead. Tern Griffi th and

Al Direly, white men, would go to Texas end bring back a

V

bunoh of ca t t l e each year and run them on the range

here through the grass season and then they would lease

the wheat f ie lds and com f ie lds and winter their oat t ld

here aad^ship then In the spring*

Old Ban Oordray kept the ca t t l e corral t i l l he was

found dead there one day* we never fnew where he came
t

from or anything about him, he just drifted in here
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wlth the cattle* Ben Davidson was another man who also

drifted Into my uncle Will's house one cold winter and

stayed with the family until he was drowoed trylag to

reach some horses which had bee a cut off by high water.

Ben had long hair and his hair caught In a tree -and this

was the way he was drowned.

Andy Redale was a cowboy in these parts for a while

and was supposed to hare buried hia earnings here and

years after he had gone a aan came here seeking the

location where he had buried the money saying that Andy

was dead* Mr. LaMarr was Superintendent at the Quapaw

Mission f&en X was sent here to school. I think his wife

was the best teacher that X ewer had*

In 1908 I* married Pearl Dillon who died soon after

and so in 1913 I married Aimira Nugent. I have continued

to live here in Mi aid. and often I contrast the way things

used to be around here to the present city and its many

conveniences.


